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ABSTRACT

In some time under the real woming
COnditions andinca5e Of erhergency when
urgent solutionis requiredthe person may

Almosteveryoneknows computermethod
OfcontrolovertheknOwledgewhenthemonitor

rememberfalseanSWer．

Shows a question and severalanSWerS・A
student has to choosethe correctanSWer and

Thepresentpapersuggestssolutionofthe
め0VeprOblem．

PuShthekey．ThenextquestionwithanSWerS
叩PearS．Intheendofthetestcomputerputsthe

COMrtJTERTESTS−HARMLESS OR

COrreSPOndingmark．

NOT？

Thistypeoftestinghascertainadvantages

Almosteveryone knows computermethod

ascomparedtotraditionaloralinquest：thetest
teachersavesmuchtimeattheinquestoflarge

OfcontrolovertheknowledgeⅥ血enthemonitor
Shows a question and several anSWerS・A
student has to choosethe correctanSWer and

groups of students．These advantageS have

madethistypeoftestwidespreadindi飴rent

PuShthekey．ThenextquestionwithanSWerS
appears．Intheendofthetestcomputerputsthe
COrreSPOndingmark．

knowledge且elds．

Butisthetypeoftestharmiess？

Thistypeoftestingcanalsobecarriedout

LetsttmtotheanSWerStOqueStions：OneOf
themis correctandthe restare false．ItmeanS
thatfalseanSWerShouldbeconcealedandlooks
VerymuChlikethecorrectone．That

in

a

written▼form

when

the

questionsand

W山tenonthesheetofpaperandthetaskforthe
studentis to mark the rnumbers of correct
anSWerS．Teacherhasthetablewithnumbersof

swherethe

problemis．

questionsandnumbersofcorrectanSWerS・

Duringthetestmentalactivityisintensi鮎d
ThistypeoftestlnghascertainadvantageS
ascomparedtotraditionaloralinquest：
1．Evenin wdtten variant of the test

andthepersonisthinkingintensivelyovereach
anSWertryingtochoosethecorrectone．CanWe
assurethathe orshewillrememberthe correct

teacher savesmuchtimeattheinquest
Oflargegroupsofsmdents・
2．ln computer variant teaCher does not

anSWerandwillgetridoffalseonesforgood？
No，WeCan一tassureit．Onthecontrarythebrain

Ofthetestedpersonwillautomatically丘xal1
theanSWerSWhichheorshewasthinkingover・

spendanytimeatall，aSheorshegets
thereadycomputermademarks・
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These advantageS have made this type of

testwidespreadindi脆rentknowledgenelds．

No，WeCanltassureit．Onthecontrarythe
brainofthetestedpersonwi11automatical1yfix
alltheanSWerSWhichheorshewasthinking

Butisthetypeoftestharmless？Letstumto

theanswerstoquestions：OneOfthemiscorrect
andtherestarefalse．HowmustafalseanSWer

In some time under the real working
COnditionsandin case of emergency when

looklike？If血lseanswerismadeifobviously
WrOngfbrmit canbe easilyrecognized by a

Studentwhohasjust血ishedacourseofcertain

urgentsolutionisrequired−WhichanSWerwi11
血epersonremember．

Subjectorbyaspecialistwhoisretrainedinthis
負eld．

Incaseofemergencysurgeonssay−Weare
looslngaPatient一．Asurgeonhasjustcomeback

It means

that false answer should be

丘om retraining．There areth血y variants of
reactionin case patient−s heart breaks down，
twentyofwhichare血1se．Wouldyouliketobe

COnCealedandlookverymuchlikecorrectone．
Tbat−swheretheproblemis．

OPeratedonbythesurgeon？

Oneoftheuniversityteacherscon鈷ssedina
PrlVateCOnVerSationthathespendsmuchtime
tothinkoffalseanSWerSintheoryandstruCture

Aplaneislandingandthereisabreakdown
inthesystem・ThepilothastwentyvariantSOf
actionathisdisposal，丘鮎enofwhicharefalse・

ofvessel．

Wouldyouliketobeoneofthepassengers？

Itis knownthat humanbrain has certain
abilitytochoosedifRrentpiecesofinformation
including knowledge andits subsequent
reproduction．Some persons can

Instormvesselsuddenlylosesitsstability・

Cqptainhasrecentlybeentested，andthereare
丘鮎en answersin his memory，thirteen of
whicharefalse．Wouldyouliketo丘ndyourself
onboard也evessel？

better

re？emberoralinformation（lectures），Other−
Wrlteninformation（textbooks），SOme PeOPle
Can

better remember drawings（posters，

Spot check showsthat a percentage of

illustrations，SCreenVerSions）．

■一remembering一一fhlseanSWerSis

rather

high・

Some time after testing students o鮎n glVe
WrOng anSWerSi．e．show the non−eXistlng
knowledgewhichwerenotgivenbytextbook

Emotionally valuable events canbe better
remembered，forinstanCethebegirnlngandth寧

endofastory，anO句ectonthebackgroundetc．

Orbyateacher．

What canbe better understood，PreServed
For examPle testsare COmPOSed so that
student has to choose one concealedincorrect
anSWerfromtencorrectones．ThisanSWerwi11
be remembered better than a11the correct

andreproduced？Something，Whichispondered

OVer，rePeatedfbrseveraltimesandemotionally
experienced・These processes we can

find

duringatest．

anSWerS aSitis accompanied by positive

emotionofsuccess，MemorywiIIpreserveall

Whatdoesapersonftelwhenbeingtested？

Itis obvious that the mental activityis
intensined and the perSOnis thinking
intensivelyovereachanSWertryingto choose
the correct one．CanWe aSSurethat he or she

this

−informational

garbage一．Memonzlng

Of

correctanswerswillbeweak，

Usuallytestsarecomposedsothataperson

willrememberthecorrectanSWerandwillget

has to choose one or two correct

anSWerS

ridoffalseonesforgood？

disguisedamongseveralincorrect．Inthiscase
individualfeaturesofmemorywi1lprovetobe
mostimpo止ant．
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MuchwilldependonhowaperSOnWOrks

Captainofthetuggedtrawleronthemotion

OVerCOntrOltests，howintensivelyhethinksand
how many times he repeatsthelesson．The
memorywillpreservebothcorrectandincorrect
anSWerS，tncorrectanswersarealsovaluablefor

Putthehelmoverandtookthefullspeedtrylng
to correct the heel．As a result of this
manOeuVrethevesseltooka45degreeliston
anOtherside，thehellwasnevercorrectedand
thevesselsank．

prohibitedfor the vessel，Which haslost

S

︻日日
●l

that such manOeuVre

S

It is known

∴日日

brainastheyhavetobefound，reCOgnizedand
Separated from correct ones．This is
accompaniedbypositiveemotion．

・During a test a person su脆rs a kind of

Stability．Therules of seafaring practice can

nervOuSbreakdown，anXietyandfairoffailed

read this．Itis also said by teachers during
lectures．Neverthelesswearesorrytohearfrom

exam．Evenifa person does not confessin
thesefeelingstheystillexist．Thesearenegative

timetotimeaboutcqptainstryingtodoit・

emotions．

Ifthequestiononheelcorrectionisincluded
into a test，amOng falseanSWerS We WOuld

Every case of emergency canalso cause
SuChemotions．

Certainly

find this dangerous prohibited

manoeuvre．MaJlynavigatorswillrememberit．

Then，inemergencywewouldhavehigherlevel

Memory should nnd safedecisions both
under the conditions of examandin case of

Ofwrongoperations・

emergency．In stress situation thatis better
Seafarers know that a serious dangeris

reproduced what was perceivedin thelike

Circumstances．Remembrances

wi11by

any

Of托redtoasmallvesselbysailinglnaStOrmat
OVertakingsea．Iflengthofavesselandwave
lengthare叩prOXimatelyequalandtheirspeeds
are almostequalthis canbe very dangerOuS・
ThevesselcanSuddenlylooseitsstabilityupset
and sink．In order to avoid dangeritis
necessarytoreducespeedandchangethetrack・

meanscontainfhlseanswers．

Apersopwillhavetowastehisorhertime
toanalyze memory and repeated search of
CO汀eCtβnSWerS．
Creatlng fhlseanSWerS，Whichlook very
muchlikethecorrectonesweglVeOurStudents

Many yearS agO WhenIwas ac叩tainof

SO Called knowledge，Which do not existand

nshing vessel my ship was a nagshipand

don

headed15similar vessels．We were comlng

thaveanyrightforexistence．

backhometoVladivostokport丘omNothem
Thus，teStS aS they are present factories，
Whichproduce，distributeandimplementfalse
knowledge，information which was specially
Createdin order to obscure brainsand which

Part Ofthe sea ofOkhotskthoughthe strait

manageStOdoit．

independently as their speed range permitted・
The column extended．There was fair storm

In case of real emergencythe stressin
multiplied・WecannOteXCludethepossibility

Wind，butseawasnotroughbecausetherewas

OfwrongchoiceattheexIStlngtypeOftestlng・

Aswecontinuedmotionthespaceastemgrew，

between Sakhalinand the continent．Having

PaSSedthroughnarrOWfairwaysweenteredthe
Tatar Strait．Ⅰallowedthe vessels to

follow

notenough space fbrthewavesIspeedingup・

andtheheight ofwaveincreased．

lnwiJlter1983arescuevesselwastugglng
tothe shorereaigeratlngtraWlerdamaged by

At one momentthe ship appeared on the
CreSt，She was carriedonbythe wave butin
SOmeSeCOndsthewaveretrieved．Iwentupto
thebridge．Thelengthofwavewasclosetothe

icewithits two departments丘11ed by water．

Theseawasrough．Atsomemomentthevessel
lostitsstabilityandtookabout30degreeslist．
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Relatives ofcrew−members made丘res ashore

lengthofthevesselanditsspeedwashigher
thanthatofthevessel．Theheightofthewave
WaSnOtVerybigsoIdidnotnoticeanydanger．

Waitingforthecomingbackfromavoyage・

Inaquarterofanhourawave（probably
ninthone）raisedthevesselup．Wewereagain
Onthecrest，Whichwaslocatedaroundmiddle．

Intheevenlngtbecaptaintook也eSeCOnd
attempttoentertheharbour・At伽stthevessel
movedaheadthensuddenlyupsetandsankin
Sightoftheseelngln．

Thewavecarriedthevesselforwardtumlng
ittothele軋SuddenlythevesselfelldownOn
itsleft side with about 45 degreeslist．

There was no testlng at that time・Ifthis
questionisincludedintotoday−stestsweshould
expectincreaseintheamOuntOftheaccidcnts・

Helmsman was thrown録om the helm，broke

WhileI was working on my report

the deckhouse doorand stuckinthe bridge
Wlngguard．IwasstaylngbetweenthecontroI
Pillarandtelegraphpillar，SOIstayedonmy
feet・Ichangedintolowspeedbutthespeedwas

Vladivostok newspaperinformed about two
CaSeSOflooseofstabilitybyvessels・Onmay
15th15miles offSomalicoast a120meters
longcargOVeSSelgotastronglist・Thevessel
lostitsstabilitybecauseOfthecargoshiRand
beganlisting．ThecrewwassavedbyRussian

not reduced．（It occurred that watch−keeping

mechanic who wasinthe englne rOOm WaS
throwntOaSideandcouldnotgettothespeed
regulator．）Final】ythepropellerIsspeedreduced
SharPly，thewavepassedbyandtheheelwas

container vessel Alexan（おr Fbくわev，Which
approachedtheemergencyslgnal．Thelistwas

CO汀eCted．

about25degrees．

Iimmediatelyinformedtherestvesselsof
theaccidentovertheradioandaskedthemfor
reports．Itprovedthattwomorevtsselssuf托red
thesameSituationbuttoalessdegree．Noneof
thecaptainsreducedthespeed．Iorderedevery
VeSSeltochangeforhalf・SPeedandwesafely
COntinuedthemotion．

On the same day4mile offthe shore
tranSPOrtSb eVbeganlisting starboardand
Sank．Thecrewwasrescuedbyfishingvessel・

Maybec叩tainsofthevesselhavepassed
COmPuter teStSand thoroughly studies fhlse
anSWerStOthequestionofoperationsincaseof
loststabilityofavessel？

If weinclude to a test the question of
CaPtainsactionsatloststabilitywhilesailingon

WhatcanWedo？

StrOngfairwindwewillcertainly氏ndamong
払Iseanswerstheorder−Fullahead一．Inthiscase

1．Ibelievethat丘rstoffallitisnecessary

youwon

toconductresearchon−obstruCtionofmemory

thavetolistentomyreportnow．

byfalseknowledge−aftercomputertestingon

IknowthecasewhenBshingvesselmoved
inthe Barents Seain a stormits side to the

Varioussuせiects．

WaVe Which was very badfor about twelve

Whicharerequiredtoquick】yreactandmake
decisions，WhoIsincorrectactlngCanreSultin

2．Itin necessary to mark out operators

hours・Thevesselwasrollingbutits stability
PreSerVedunderthenormallevel．

Serious consequences or accidents・They are
Pilots，naVigators，COSmOnautS，SurgeOnS，

Whileenteringitsnativeharbourthevessel
had to be tumed ahead．Almost at oncethe

nuclear power station operators，locomotive
driversandmanyothers．

VeSSeltookthelistof40degreesbutmanaged
to balanCe．The captain tumedthe vesseland
mover at alow speed for several hours．

3・DmingtrainingandknOwiedgecontrol
oftheoperatorsitisessentialtoprohibittests
withfalseanSWerS．
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ARereaGhincorrectoperationthereshould
bearedflashinglightwithinscription−Wrong
OPeration！BeawareOfemergency！■
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